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S.no EVENT DATE 
1. The International Yoga 

Day 
21.06.2019 

2. The International Day 

against Drug Abuse and 

Illicit Trafficking 

26.06.2019 

3. campus cleaning 14.07.2019 

4. in University of Madras 

campus in the name of 

campus cleaning 

21.8.2019 

5. campus cleaning NSS 

room 

03.9.2019 

6. celebrating 

‘International Literacy 

Day’ 

09.09.2019 

7. ‘Poshan Maah’ 27.9.2019 

8. Thiruninravur railway 

station cleaning 

program 

02.10.2019 

9. commemorating 50th 

NSS Day 

24.09.2019 

10. Youth Awakening day 15.10.2019 

11. CCTV awareness 

program 

11.01.2020 

12. Mega blood donation 

University of madras 

21.01.2020 

13. 'DHWANI 2020' 29.02.2020 

14. cleaning program in 

dhakshinamoorthy 

temple 

 

15. Corona awareness 

program 

11.03.2020 

 



On 21.06.2019  

The International Yoga Day had been celebrated as an act of dissemination and 

popularization of yoga. Sir Theagaraya College NSS has organized yoga training 

session in which 50 plus NSS Volunteers actively participated and benefitted. Yoga 

teachers explained about the importance of yoga and demonstrated basic Asanas to 

our volunteers for their daily practice.  

 

pics follow as 

\

 

 

 



On 26.06.2019 

The International Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking is an International 

Day propounded by United Nations in order to fight against the substance abuse as 

well as the unlawful trade of drugs. It is annually observed on 26th June all across 

the globe by millions of people. 

On following this international day against drug abuse and illicit trafficking is 

conducted as an event for the students by sir Theagaraya NSS. Street plays and rally 

was done by the students under the guide lines of NSS Theagaraya NSS co-ordinate 

officers. 

Pics as follow. 

 



On 14.07.2019 

Sir Theagaraya College NSS has organized campus cleaning program in which 

more than 50 students actively participated. 

Pics as follows. 

 

 



 

Today 21.8.2019 

(Wednesday) Sir Theagaraya College NSS volunteers actively served in University 

of Madras campus in the name of campus cleaning. Volunteers thanked me (PO) 

personally for this great opportunity in bringing cleanliness from where everything 

starts (library).Pics as follows 

 

 



Today 03.9.2019 

NSS volunteers of Sir Theagaraya College actively participated in the campus 

cleaning work in the college premises. 

Pics as follows 

 

 



Yesterday 09.09.2019 

(Monday) Sir Theagaraya College NSS volunteers organized a rally in celebrating 

‘International Literacy Day’. Our college Principal Dr. A. Senthil Kumar flagged 

off to start the rally in which more than 200 Volunteers participated, also they 

performed skit in bringing awareness about the necessity of education among 

children. Their service had been well appreciated by nearby public and local 

officials. 

Pics as follows 

 

.  

On 27.9.2019 



Sir Theagaraya College has organized a program on ‘Poshan Maah’ in which 

volunteers actively participated and learnt the importance of food and diet for 

healthy living. Madam J. Siva kami (and others), Block Project Assistant, Social 

Welfare Department, ICDS delivered a lecture and performed a demo on proteins 

and vitamins in our day to day food. 

Pics as follows. 

 

 

 

On 02.10.2019 



(Wednesday) in the commemoration of Gandhi Jayanthi. Our college NSS 

volunteers adopted Thiruninravur railway station where they performed cleaning 

program, awareness on cleanliness to commuters by performing street play and 

taking pledge. This cause was well appreciated by the commenters and railway 

officials. 

Pics as follows 

 

 

 

On 24.9.2019 



in commemorating 50th NSS Day. Sir Theagaraya College NSS volunteers 

attempted a grand celebration in the premises of the college. Various competitions 

like dance, music, Rangoli, essay, oratorical, special talent, mime, street play etc 

were organized with a theme of ‘Power of Youth in country’s development’. 

Principal Dr. R. Senthil Kumar gave an iconic speech to the volunteers for the 

importance of youth and their responsibilities towards the development. Along with 

principal all the PO’s distributed prizes to the winners and runners of various 

competitions.  

Pics as follows 

 

 

On 15.10.2019 



Dr. A. P. J. Abdul Kalam’s Birthday has been celebrated as Youth Awakening day 

by Sir Theagaraya College NSS volunteers in the college premises. Competitions 

like essay writing, elocution and painting were conducted on Abdul Kalam’s life 

and science. Prizes are distributed to the winners.  

Pics as follows. 

 

 

On 11.01.2020 



Our Theagaraya College NSS Students had attended the police commissioner’s 

CCTV awareness program on tondiarpet M.R. mahal and got advice from the 

commissioner about self-defense and at the event police department released 

Kavalan SOS app to rural people 

Pics as follow. 

  

 

On 21.01.2020 



Our college NSS students attend the mega blood donation camp which held on 

Madras University in associate with Indian Red Cross Society and donated their 

blood with full enthusiasm and served their duty to the nation. 

Pics follow. 

 

On 29.02.2020  



We are glad to inform you all that NSS volunteers of Sir Theagaraya College had 

won the Overall Championship in the Intercollegiate Cultural Competition 

'DHWANI 2020' organized by the Presidency College, Chennai-05. 

Pics as follows. 

 

 

 

On  



Our college NSS students made a cleaning program in dhakshinamoorthy temple 

which is located on old washermenpet in this program more than 30 volunteers 

actively taken part.  

Pics as follow. 

 

 

On 11.03.2020 



Our Sir Theagaraya College NSS students made an awareness street play about 

Novel corona in our college campus which is a deadly virus. 

Pics as follow. 

 


